President’s Notes
April 21, 2015

Equity Convening – Friday, May 1, 10am – 1pm.....This is an important meeting!

Committee Openings Upcoming

Graduation and Reception Party Planning, May 22

Resolutions from Plenary Spring 15

- Part-time task force
- Tightening reporting requirements from ACCJC
- Explore differential funding
- Support dual enrollment for hs students
- Use assessment to provide data on specific deficiencies
- Form committee to participate in statewide awards
- Repeatability expanded to 4 successful attempts
- Academic Honesty – Report Delayed symbol possible; asking for legal opinion on local options
- Liaison positions – Non-credit, Legislative, CTE
- Support CA Digital Open Source Library and work done by CA Open Educational Resources Council
- Support College Textbook Affordability Act

Workshops from Plenary Spring 15

- CTE Task Force – Sunita Cook, Lynn Shaw
- Equity – Tyrone Howard
- AB 86
- Legislative Report
- Low-Cost Textbooks
- Bringing College Community Together
- Course Repetition – Golden West and Citrus